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Autologous bone grafts

Currently, autologous bone grafting is the gold stan-
dard for osteogenic bone replacement. This proce-

dure is highly efficient in reconstructing bone
defects even under problematic conditions.
However, the use of autologous bone grafts is lim-
ited by a significant donor site morbidity that
increases with the amount of bone harvested [1]. 

Biomaterials for bone replacement

A plethora of different types of acellular biomate-
rials has been developed for bone replacement as
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Abstract

Introduction: Biologic bone substitutes may offer alternatives to bone grafting procedures. The aim of this study was to
evaluate a preformed bone substitute based on processed bovine cancellous bone (PBCB) with or without osteogenic cells
in a critical size calvarial defect rat model. Methods: Discs of PBCB (Tutobone®) were seeded with second passage fibrin
gel-immobilized syngenic osteoblasts (group A, n = 40). Cell-free matrices (group B, n = 28) and untreated defects (group
C; n=28) served as controls. Specimens were explanted between day 0 and 4 months after implantation and were subject-
ed to histological and morphometric evaluation. Results: At 1 month, bone formation was limited to small peripheral areas.
At 2 and 4 months, significant bone formation, matrix resorption as well as integration of the implants was evident in
groups A and B. In group C no significant regeneration of the defects was observed. Morphometric analysis did not dis-
close differences in bone formation in matrices from groups A and B. Carboxyfluorescine-Diacetate-Succinimidylester
(CFDA) labeling demonstrated low survival rates of transplanted cells. Discussion: Osteoblasts seeded into PBCB matrix
display a differentiated phenotype following a 14 days cell culture period. Lack of initial vascularization may explain the
absence of added osteogenicity in constructs from group A in comparison to group B. PBCB is well integrated and repre-
sents even without osteogenic cells a promising biomaterial for reconstruction of critical size calvarial bone defects. 
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alternatives to autologous bone grafts [2–4].
Besides injectable or moldable materials [5, 6],
solid scaffolds are widely used in experimental
and clinical settings, when maintenance of shape
or high initial stability are required. Ideally, bio-
materials for bone replacement are biocompatible,
osteoconductive (i.e. guidance of bone ingrowth
from the surrounding bone into the biomaterial),
non-immunogenic, mechanically stable and slow-
ly biodegradable. The scaffolds should participate
in the remodeling process in order to prevent
stress shielding phenomenon. Polymers and
ceramics represent important groups of biomateri-
als for bone replacement [7–11]. Ceramics provide
osteoconductivity and are easily integrated into
bone defects. However, in contrast to polymers,
many ceramics are brittle and lack tensile strength.
This tends to limit their use in applications that
require significant resistance against torsion,
bending, or shear stress. 

Processed acellular cancellous bone, either
of allogenic or xenogenic origin, represents
another type of biomaterial for bone replace-
ment. This biogenic material has many benefi-
cial properties for bone replacement: generally
spoken its micro- and macro architecture per-
fectly matches with the recipient’s bone.
Following adequate processing, the chemical
composition regarding mineral content resem-
bles the one of native bone. Processed bone
implants have high compressive strength and
elasticity and tolerate shear stress very well [12,
13]. They are available in nearly unlimited
quantities. However, the processing technique is
of crucial importance for the in vitro and in vivo
performance of allogenic or xenogenic bone
implants. Adequate processing has to guarantee
removal of donor cells, elimination of cytotoxic
agents, antigenicity and pathogens from the
implant [14]. At the same time it ideally pre-
serves the chemical composition of the bone
scaffold and does not significantly impair elas-
ticity and compressive strength, integration and
osteoconduction of the implants. Adhesion, pro-
liferation and differentiation of osteogenic cells
within PBCB matrices as well as secretion of
calcified extracellular matrix have been demon-
strated [14–16]. Bone defects have been suc-
cessfully reconstructed using allogenic pro-
cessed human cancellous bone matrices [17]. 

Enhancement of bone formation in
biomaterials

Bone formation in biomaterials proceeds from the
edges of the material, which are in contact to the sur-
rounding bone, towards the center (osteoconduction).
Bone formation could further be increased by follow-
ing tissue engineering strategies: Osteogenicity may
be added to biomaterials for bone tissue engineering
by means of incorporation of osteoblasts, mesenchy-
mal stem cells, periosteal cells or other osteogenic
cell types [8–10, 14, 18–21]. Bone formation could
also be induced by immobilization of osteoinductive
growth factors within the scaffolds [22–25]. Gene
transfer strategies may achieve transient or permanent
expression of growth factors within biomaterials for
enhanced bone formation [26, 27].

Aim of study

In this study we investigated a processed bovine
cancellous bone matrix in a critical size calvarial
defect rat model. The aim of this experimental
study was twofold: firstly to evaluate osseointegra-
tion and osteoconductive properties of unmodified
PBCB implants. Secondly to assess the osteogenic
potential of syngenic osteoblasts incorporated in
PBCB matrices in comparison with cell-free PBCB
implants.

Materials and methods

Experimental design

Implants were investigated in vivo in a standardized cal-
varial defect rat model. According to Schmitz et al., the
critical defect size that does not heal spontaneously is 8
mm in the rat calvarial defect model [28]. The study
design is outlined in Table 1. Briefly, standardized criti-
cal size calvarial defects were generated in 101 Wistar-
Kyoto rats. Only animals that survived the first 24 h fol-
lowing surgery (n = 96) were included into the study.
Experimental animals were divided into 3 groups.
Defects in group A (n = 40) were filled with PBCB matri-
ces seeded with fibrin gel-immobilized primary
osteoblasts. Animals from group B (n = 28) received
cell-free matrices. Defects in group C (= 28) were left
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untreated and served as control. At day 0, 4 specimens
per group and time were harvested. Between days 1 and
7, 12 constructs from group A containing Carboxy-
Fluorescine Diacetate-succinimidyl ester (CFDA)
labeled cells were subjected to histological evaluation
for assessment of initial cell survival. At 1, 2, and 4
months following induction of the defects, 8 specimens
per group and time were harvested and analyzed. In addi-
tion to the in vivo experiments 4 cell-seeded matrices
were evaluated in vitro in 3D culture. These matrices
were investigated at day 14 (time point of implantation
in group A) and subjected to histological evaluation as
described below. 

Animal model and surgical procedures

Syngenic male Wistar-Kyoto rats (10 weeks old,
240–280 g; Charles River Laboratories, Sulzfeld,
Germany) served as donors and recipients. German reg-
ulations for the care and use of laboratory animals were
observed at all times. All experiments were approved by
the animal care committee of the University of Freiburg.
The animals were housed in the veterinary care facility
of the University of Freiburg Medical Center and sub-
mitted to a 12 h dark/light cycle with free access to stan-
dard chow (Altromin, Hamburg, Germany) and water. 

At the commencement of surgery, all rats were given
0.2 ml of a broad spectrum depot antibiotic (Tardomycel
Comp III, Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany). Animals were
anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of ketamin
(100 mg/kg, Essex Pharma, Munich, Germany) and
xylazin (5 mg/kg, Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany). The
surgical site was shaved, prepped and draped for sterili-

ty. Trephination began with a midline cranial incision
extending from the posterior occipital protuberance to
the nasal bone. A 7.9 mm trephine was used to create a
midline parietal craniotomy. Care was taken to preserve
the dura, the sagittal sinus and the underlying brain. In
animals from groups A and B, processed bovine cancel-
lous bone discs were implanted in a press fit fashion. No
osteofixation device was used. Cell-seeded implants for
animals in group A were consequently kept on ice prior
to implantation. Animals from group C did not receive
any matrix and served as negative control. Hemostasis
was assured and the wound was closed in two layers
using Vicryl 5-0 (Ethicon, Norderstedt, Germany).

Isolation and expansion of primary rat
osteoblasts 

After sacrificing the rats by CO2 asphyxiation, femora,
tibiae and humeri were dissected and transferred into
Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM, Life
Technologies, Paisley, UK), containing
Penicillin/Streptomycin 100 U/ml (Life Technologies).
In the cell culture laboratory, samples were cleaned of
from soft tissue and cartilage and minced into 2 mm
pieces. 20 ml Collagenase type II solution (2 mg/ml col-
lagenase type 2 (Biochrom, Berlin, Germany)) in
DMEM were added. Bone pieces were digested for 30
min at 37°C under continuous mechanic agitation. The
supernatant from the first digestion step was discarded.
Digestion was then repeated three times. The supernatant
was pooled and purified by centrifugation (10 min, 1200
rpm, 4°C). Cell pellets were resuspended in basal medi-
um (BM) (DMEM containing Penicillin/Streptomycin
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day 0 day 1 day 3 day 7 1 month 2 months 4 months excluded

group A
(PBCB + OB) 4 4 4 4 8 8 8 (2)

group B (PBCB) 4 0 0 0 8 8 8 (2)

group C 
(control) 4 0 0 0 8 8 8 (1)

Table 1   Experimental design

PBCB = processed bovine cancellous bone matrix, OB = osteoblasts. Numbers of experimental animals included in the study are
given for each group and time point following implantation. Numbers of animals excluded are given in parentheses.



100 U/ml and 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) (Biochrom)
from selected lots). Cells were plated at a density of 5000
cells/cm2 in 225 cm2 culture flasks (BD Falcon,
Heidelberg, Germany) and cultured in an incubator in a
humidified, 5% CO2 atmosphere at 37°C. Culture medi-
um (BM) was changed every third day. Cells were pas-
saged at 90% confluency using trypsin/EDTA (Viralex,
Gibco) according to standard protocols. Second passage
cells were seeded into the matrices. 

Seeding of processed bovine cancellous
bone matrices and 3D culture

Disks of processed bovine cancellous bone (diameter
8 mm, thickness 1 mm) were provided by Tutogen
Medical (Neunkirchen, Germany). The bone discs
were processed according to standardized protocols.
According to the manufacturer this process reliably
eliminates any potential pathogen from the biomateri-
al. Briefly, fat and surrounding connective tissue was
macroscopically removed upon harvesting of the tis-
sue. Then delipidization was performed in an acetone
bath using ultrasound agitation. Alternating baths in
distilled water and saline (“osmotic contrast treat-
ment”) disrupt cell wall integrity and expose intracel-
lular structures for further processing steps. A subse-
quent wash with H2O2 destroys proteins, inactivates
remaining viruses and removes residual antigenicity.
Solvent dehydration in a series of 7 acetone baths
removes water, destroys remaining prion or viral
agents and stabilizes the graft for storage at room tem-
perature. Gamma irradiation (17.8 kGy) sterilizes the
bone grafts. Prior to implantation the PBCB discs
were rehydrated by incubation in 5 ml BM containing
1000 U/ml aprotinin (Trasylol®, Bayer, Leverkusen,
Germany) and 100 IE/ml thrombin (TissuCol®,
Baxter, Vienna, Austria) at 4°C for 12 hrs. 1.2 x 106

second passage primary osteoblasts were resuspended
in 50 μl BM containing 1000 U/ml aprotinin and 10
mg/ml fibrinogen (Sigma, Irvine, UK). Disks were
dried shortly and then seeded with the osteoblast-fib-
rinogen solution. The seeded constructs were placed
into the incubator for 30 minutes. After polymeriza-
tion of the fibrin gel, disks were placed in 6-well cul-
ture dishes (BD Falcon). Eight ml of differentiation
medium (basal medium + 25 mg/l L-ascorbic acid 2-
phosphate (Sigma, Taufkirchen, Germany), 10 mmol/l
β-glycerol phosphate (Sigma), 100 nmol/l dexametha-
sone (Sigma) [29]) containing 1000 U/ml aprotinin

was added per well. Differentiation medium was
changed every other day. Constructs were kept in cul-
ture for 14 days prior to implantation. One hour prior
to implantation constructs were transferred in sterile
polypropylene tubes (BD Falcon) containing cell cul-
ture medium and placed on ice. 

CFDA labelling

Initial osteoblast survival and engraftment were evaluat-
ed between days 0 and 7 using CFDA (Carboxy-
Fluorescine Diacetate-succinimidyl ester) labelling [30].
Briefly, P2 osteoblasts were detached as described above
and incubated for 15 minutes with 10 mM freshly pre-
pared carboxy-fluorescine diacetate-succinimidyl ester
(Vybrant CFDA SE Cell Tracer-Kit, Molecular Probes,
Eugene, OR) reconstituted in DMSO and PBS according
to the manufacturer’s recommendations. After several
washing and incubation steps, cells were immobilized in
fibrin gel and constructs were prepared according to the
afore-mentioned protocol.

Polychrome fluorescent sequential labelling

Bone formation in the implants was evaluated using flu-
orescent sequential labelling techniques. Animals were
injected with xylenol orange (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany, 90 mg/kg body weight), calcein green (Merck,
10 mg/kg body weight) and oxytetracylcin (Intervet,
Tönisvorst, Germany, 25 mg/kg body weight) subcuta-
neously at 3, 2 and one week prior to explantation,
respectively. Unstained non-decalcified plastic-embed-
ded cross sections were evaluated using a confocal laser
microscope with appropriate filter settings (Zeiss,
Oberkochen, Germany). Overlay pictures were created
for all three stains using Zeiss software. 

Histological analysis 

Specimens were explanted together with a 15 x 15
mm piece of the surrounding calvarial bone in a
standardized fashion, fixed in Schaffer’s solution
and dehydrated in graded acetone. After embedding
in methylmethacrylate (Technovit 9100, Heraeus
Kulzer Wertheim/Ts, Germany), 5 μm cross sec-
tions were obtained using a Leica hard tissue micro-
tome (Leica Microsystems, Bensheim, Germany).
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Sections were stained using hematoxylin eosin,
Masson-Goldner and von Kossa stains according to
standard protocols. Microphotographs were taken
using Axioplan microscope and Axiocam digital
camera (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany); no
digital processing of the original pictures was per-
formed at any time. 

Morphometric and statistical analysis

Histomorphometric measurements were made using the
Image Tool software (University of Texas Heath Science
Center, TX, USA). Two standardized central cross sec-
tions per specimen and 8 specimens per group and time
were analyzed. Total defect area and total area of new
bone formation was measured and the ratio between total
new bone area and total defect area was calculated for
each individual cross section. Values are given as mean
value ± standard deviation. Statistical analysis was per-
formed using GraphPad Prism  and SPSS software. Two-
tailed unpaired Student’s t-test and ANOVA in combina-
tion with Tukey’s Studentized Range (HSD) Test were
applied for statistical analysis. The critical level of sta-
tistical significance chosen was p < 0.05.

Results

Preparation of the constructs and in vitro
evaluation in 3D culture 

The seeding of PBCB matrices with fibrin gel-
immobilized primary osteoblasts proved to be tech-
nically feasible. The gel immobilization provided
reproducible and homogenous cell distribution
within the construct and helped to minimize cell
loss during seeding to a negligible level. Directly
after seeding the pores of the matrix were homoge-
nously filled with the fibrin gel. Osteoblasts were
evenly distributed and spread in the network of fib-
rin fibrils within the first two weeks following seed-
ing (Fig. 1A). After 7 days in vitro, osteoblasts start-
ed to adhere to the PBCB matrix (data not shown).
After 14 days osteoblasts are attached to the matrix
(Fig. 1B and 1C). At this time, osteoid formation
and secretion of calcified extracellular matrix was
evident at the cell-matrix interface on histological
cross sections (Fig. 1C). 
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Fig. 1 Cell-seeded PBCB matrix prior to implantation
(14 days in 3D culture). A: The pores of the matrix are
filled with osteoblast-containing fibrin gel. (Magnification
x 100). B:  The osteogenic cells are homogenously dis-
tributed within the fibrin gel (F). M = PBCB matrix. (HE
stain x 200). C: Calcified extracellular matrix with granu-
lar structure (white arrow heads) is secreted by the fibrin
gel-immobilized osteoblasts (F) and deposited to the
PBCB matrix (homognously stained, M). Osteoblasts are
attached to the PBCB matrix (Von Kossa stain x 400). 



Surgeries and macroscopic aspects

The number of animals per group reported in Table 1
reflects the number of included animals (n = 96). Five
animals died shortly (within 12 hrs) after surgery due
to surgical complications such as epidural hematoma.
These animals were excluded from the study. The
other animals tolerated the surgical procedure without
significant complications. No infections or implant-
related complications were observed on clinical or
histological observation. No extrusion of the implants
occurred over the observation period. In groups A and
B, the constructs appeared macroscopically well inte-
grated into the surrounding calvarial bone. Although
biomechanical testing was not performed in this study
the fixation was described as “mechanically stable”
by the surgeon who performed the explantations. The
constructs protected the underlying brain reliably
and mechanically stabile at any time. In the control
group C the non-reconstructed empty defects were
filled with a fibrous layer of tissue. In these animals
there were no macroscopic signs of bony regenera-
tion of the defects. 

Histology

At one month following surgery, in the control
group C (empty defect) one animal displayed
limited bony ingrowth at the periphery of the
defect. Apart from this single animal there was
no significant bone formation evident at any
time (Fig. 2C). Fibrous tissue filled the defect
sites in these animals. In groups A (PBCB matrix
+ osteoblasts) and B (PBCB matrix without
osteoblasts) there was increasing multifocal
bone formation evident between one and four
months following implantation (Figs. 2A, 2B,
3A and 3B). The implants were tightly anchored
in the surrounding calvarial bone at the recipient
site with bony contacts across the graft-calvarial
interface (Fig. 3C). Formation of granulation tis-
sue, generalized inflammation or encapsulation
of the implants was not observed in any of these
histological specimens. Beginning at two
months after implantation, resorption of the
matrix and formation of lacunae in presence of
multinucleated cells, deposition of calcified
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Fig. 2 Specimen from groups
A-C at 4 months after surgery.
Arrows indicate the defect's
margins. A: Bone formation
(asterisks) in contact to the
PBCB matrix is evident in
group A (PBCB matrix +
osteoblasts). (Masson Goldner
stain x 25). B: The pattern of
bone formation (asterisks) in
cell free PBCB matrices (group
B) is comparable to cell-con-
taining matrices from group A.
(Masson-Goldner stain x 25). C:
Untreated control defect (group
C). There is virtually no bone
formation within the created
defect. (Von Kossa stain x 25).



extracellular matrix to the biomaterial and final-
ly formation of new bone in direct contact to the
PBCB matrix could be observed on histological
cross sections from groups A and B (Figs.
4A–E). The morphological appearance of the
newly formed tissue within the PBCB matrix in
groups A and B did not significantly change
between 2 and 4 months following implantation.
Fluorescent sequential labelling demonstrated
bone formation in both groups with comparable
rates (Fig. 4E shows bone formation in a matrix
from the cell transplantation group A).
Neovascularization occurred in cell-seeded and
unseeded matrices with multiple evenly dis-
tributed capillaries branching throughout the
entire scaffold architecture (Figs. 4A and 4B).
Vascularization of the implants originated pre-
dominantly from the overlying soft tissues. The
density of capillaries increased between 7 days
and 2 months following implantation; however,
this was not assessed quantitatively. Small
islands of hematopoietic elements were evident
in matrix pores and at the bone-biomaterial
interface in association with bone formation
only in implants from group A (PBCB matrix +
osteoblasts) at 2 and 4 months following
implantation (Fig. 4C and 4D). Histological
analysis did not disclose significant morpholog-
ical differences between cell-free and
osteoblast-seeded PBCB matrices. However,
bone formation in central regions of the
implants was more pronounced in the cell-con-
taining constructs from group A. Cartilaginous
tissue was not evident at any time. 

CFDA labelling

Short term analysis of implants seeded with CFDA-
labelled osteoblasts demonstrated homogenous ini-
tial cell distribution. At days 0 and 1 after implanta-
tion, labelled vital osteoblasts were evident in high
numbers in central and peripheral regions of the
matrix (Fig. 5A). After day one, a dramatic decrease
of osteoblast numbers within the constructs was
observed. At day 7 after implantation some CFDA
positive cells with physiologic morphology could
be verified at the construct’s periphery. Central
regions of the matrix contained only very few
viable osteoblasts (Fig. 5 B). 
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Fig. 3 Abundant appositional bone formation (B) in
contact to the PBCB matrix (M) at 4 months following
implantation. The PBCB matrix stains darker and the
void spaces of the former osteocytes that have been
removed during processing are clearly evident. A: Cell-
free matrix from group B (HE x 200). B: Osteoblast-
seeded matrix from group A (HE x 100). C: The PBCB
matrix (M) is well integrated into the surrounding bone
(B). Arrow indicates the margin of the critical size
defect. (HE x 50).
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Fig. 4 A: Matrix resorption within a cell-free con-
struct (group B) at 2 months following implantation.
The PBCB matrix is embedded in a highly vascular-
ized tissue (arrow heads). Resorption at the end of one
trabecula (arrows) indicates remodelling of the
matrix. (HE stain x 200). B: Appositional bone forma-
tion in contact to the PBCB matrix (M) in an implant
from group A (PBCB seeded with osteoblasts) at four
months after implantation. Arrows indicate a lacuna.
The connective tissue displays a high degree of vas-
cularization (arrow heads) (MG stain x 400). C-E:
Serial section of an implant from group A (PBCB
seeded with osteoblasts) at 4 months following
implantation. Arrows indicate an island of bone
marrow within the newly formed bone in contact to 

the PBCB matrix (M). The margin of the PBCB matrix (M) is marked with asterisks (Fig. 4C). (C MG stain x 200,
D Von Kossa stain x 200). E: Red, green and blue bands indicate active bone formation during the last month prior
to explantation in a specimen from the cell transplantation group A. (polychrome fluorescent sequential labelling,
confocal laser microscopy x 200). 



Morphometric analysis

The qualitative results from the histological analysis
are reflected in the morphometric quantitative
assessment of bone formation within the defects. In
groups A (PBCB matrix + osteoblasts) and B (PBCB
matrix alone) there was an increase in bone forma-
tion between one and four months. This increase
was significant only in group B. (ratio bone area :
total defect area in group A at 1 month 0.79 ± 0.82
%, 2 months 1.66 ± 2.45  % and at 4 months 2.70 ±
2.21 %. In group B at 1 month 0.51 ± 0.68 %, at 2
months 2.99 ± 3.54 % and at 4 months 4.48 ± 3.52
%. Group A p < 0.1, group B p< 0.05). In group C
the amount of newly formed bone decreased over
the observation period (group C at 1month 0.63 ±
1.66 %, 2 months 0.20 ± 0.58 %, 4 months 0.09±
0.25%). At four months after transplantation the
amount of newly formed bone in groups A and B
was significantly larger than in the control group C
(p < 0.05). There was no statistically significant dif-
ference between groups A and B at any time (Fig. 6). 

Discussion 

Large calvarial bone defects are a therapeutic chal-
lenge in cranio- and maxillofacial surgery. In this
study we evaluated a processed bovine cancellous
bone matrix in a rat critical size calvarial defect
model with regard to a possible clinical application
in cranioplasty. Furthermore we aimed to enhance
bone formation within this matrix by adding
osteogenic cells to the construct prior to implanta-
tion. In the following, specific aspects of the study
are discussed in detail. 

Fibrin gel immobilization of osteoblasts

Fibrin gel-immobilization is a well established pro-
cedure for entrapment of different types of cells.
Bensaid and co-workers reported successful culture
and transplantation of human mesenchymal stem
cells in a fibrin gel matrix [31]. Fibrin gel-immobi-
lized osteoprogenitor cells have been successfully
applied for reconstruction of critical sized nasal
defects in a rat model [32]. The fibrin gel applied in
the current study was a very low density gel (10

mg/ml fibrinogen) which is resorbed within 7–14
days following subcutaneous implantation in rat
models. Significant osteoconductive effects of this
type of gel are not very likely since the matrix will
disappear soon after implantation. 

In vitro evaluation

Previously, we were able to demonstrate physiologic
gene expression patterns in a detailed quantitative
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Fig. 5 CFDA labelling experiment. A: A significant
number of morphologically intact osteoblasts are
attached to the PBCB matrix (M) at day 1 following
implantation (fluorescent microscopy x 200). B: After 7
days there is mainly condensed cell debris visible.
There are virtually no intact labelled osteoblasts within
the central parts of the construct. (fluorescent
microscopy x 200).



analysis of primary fibrin gel-immobilized rat
osteoblasts in 3D culture in PBCB matrices [15]. In
this study, osteoblasts displayed a physiological dif-
ferentiated phenotype after 14 days in vitro following
adequate osteogenic induction. In the current study
histological evaluation demonstrated matrix secretion
and calcification of the secreted matrix. These results
suggest that the osteoblasts within the biomaterial dis-
play some aspects of differentiated cell function. This
finding in combination with the above-mentioned
experimental results suggests beneficial properties of
PBCB matrices with regard to adhesion and differen-
tiation of fibrin gel-immobilized osteoblasts in vitro. 

Animal model and assessment of 
bone formation

The validity of the applied critical size defect model
could be proven by the lack of bone formation in
the untreated control group over the whole observa-
tion period. In contrast, in both experimental groups
abundant bone formation was visible after 2 and 4
months following implantation. 

There is a variety of different critical size defect
models for evaluation of bone replacement systems
[33]. Enhanced bone formation following implanta-
tion of cell-loaded biomaterials in calvarial critical-
size defects has been reported by many investigators

[7, 8]. Some of these studies display considerable
interindividual variance of the raw data. Many of the
investigated matrices did not display superior osteo-
conductive capacities such as the PBCB matrix eval-
uated in our study, since the cell free matrices did
not significantly enhance bone formation in compar-
ison to the untreated control defects [8]. 

Histomorphometric analysis of bone formation
within osteogenic implants is rather complex.
“Defect closure” given in % of the surface of the
defect is a quite rough two-dimensional parameter
that does not reflect the total amount of newly
formed bone. Therefore we assessed the ratio of
bone area : defect area in centrally located histolog-
ical cross section as an indirect parameter for the
volume of newly formed bone within the matrix.
Although this parameter does not reflect the total
amount of newly formed bone in 3D constructs the
results of this morphometric analysis are compara-
ble to the volume fraction of newly formed bone as
assessed by micro CT in other experimental settings
[7]. Due to the high radio opacity of the PBCB
matrix, which is caused by a mineral content com-
parable to native bone, radiological studies such as
CT or X-ray photographs did not provide reliable
results in this study. 

We observed a considerably high standard devia-
tion of the morphometric data. The complex surgical
setting and the small dimensions of the defects may
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Fig. 5 M o r p h o m e t r i c
analysis of bone formation
within the constructs.
Group A: PBCB matrix +
osteoblasts. Group B:
PBCB matrix. Group C:
untreated control defects.
Bone formation is calculat-
ed as a ratio (area of newly
formed bone : total defect
area) and given as mean ±
standard deviation in %.
Each bar represents 8 indi-
vidual samples. Asterisk
indicates significant differ-
ences between experimen-
tal groups and control
group C.



interfere with efficient standardization of defect
induction and matrix implantation. The high
interindividual variance in combination with the
osteoconductivity of the PBCB matrix and the low
number of engrafted cells made it conceivably
impossible to detect any significant differences
between cell-free and cell-loaded matrices in the pre-
sented study. Heterotopic transplantation models
exclude bone formation caused by osteoconductive
material properties [34]. These models are therefore
more sensitive for the detection of osteogenesis with-
in biomaterials following implantation and may have
the potential to demonstrate heterotopic bone forma-
tion within PBCB matrices in future experiments. 

Bone formation and matrix remodelling in
cell-free PBCB matrices

The presence of significant bone formation in the
cell-free PBCB matrices (group B) in contrast to
control group C clearly demonstrates the osteocon-
ductive properties of this biomaterial. The matrix is
integrated into the surrounding bone and a mechan-
ically stabile fusion was observed at explantation in
all specimens. The findings of bone formation and
matrix resorption suggest that some remodelling
takes place within the implants at 4 months after
surgery. At the moment there are no reliable data on
long term remodelling of this type of PBCB matrix
in the rat model available. Based on the results of
this study and preliminary experiments (unpub-
lished data) we assume that it might take at least 12
months until significant matrix remodelling takes
place in the applied model. Many clinical applica-
tions do not require truly osteogenic bone replace-
ment. In these situations the cell-free PBCB matrix
represents a reasonable therapeutic approach. The
material has high initial mechanic stability and may
even be fixed with screws or plates, if needed.

Bone formation in cell-seeded PBCB
matrices and cell engraftment

To our disappointment, the osteoblasts-loaded
PCBC matrices (group A) did not display enhanced
bone formation in vivo when compared to the cell-
free matrices from group B. The above-mentioned
detailed in vitro study [15] demonstrated physiolog-

ic osteoblastic differentiation and cell survival
within PBCB matrices over a 14 days period. In
addition, the CFDA labelling study demonstrates
that the cells were viable upon implantation.
Therefore direct negative (cytotoxic) influences of
the matrix on the immobilized cells do not suffi-
ciently explain the insufficient bone formation.
However, within 7 days following implantation, the
majority of the transplanted osteoblasts died as evi-
denced by nearly complete absence of CFDA-posi-
tive cells within the constructs. 

Increased bone formation following implanta-
tion of osteoblast-seeded hard tissue matrices has
been described by numerous investigators in differ-
ent experimental settings. Several factors may
influence bone formation in bioartificial bone tis-
sues. The type of transplanted cell (osteoblast, mes-
enchymal stem cell, bone marrow stromal cell…),
the specific surgical setting and last but not least the
properties of the matrix material play an important
role in any implantation model. The direct compar-
ison of cell-seeded established biomaterials such as
hydroxyl apatite and others with the PBCB matrix
in an identical surgical setting may help to clarify
the role of the matrix with regard to bone formation
in osteogenic bioartificial bone tissues.

Another conceivable explanation for suboptimal
bone formation in any implanted bioartificial bone
tissue might be that there are considerable differ-
ences between the in vitro and initial in vivo envi-
ronment. Although osteoblasts are nourished in
vitro as well as initially in vivo by diffusion pro-
cesses, the initial in vivo conditions may represent a
challenge to the transplanted cells. Upon implanta-
tion, concentration of nutrients in the surrounding
body fluid changes considerably. Furthermore, cells
are confronted with initial inflammatory reaction.
Exudate and fibrin are deposited to the matrix and
present a barrier towards nutrients and oxygen. In
addition, blood vessels start sprouting from the
matrix’ periphery to the center (extrinsic vascular-
ization pattern) only upon implantation. In the ini-
tial phase following transplantation, cells within
bioartificial tissues completely rely on diffusion
processes for nutrition and oxygenation. Diffusion
is limited to a 100 to 200 μm distance from the sur-
face of the implant [35]. Therefore upscaling of cur-
rent tissue engineering concepts may be limited by
inappropriate surface-to-volume ratios of large con-
structs. In future experiments we aim to investigate
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PBCB matrices in larger animal models with regard
to implantation of tissue volumes suitable for clini-
cal application in reconstructive surgery. 

Incorporation of angiogenic growth factors or
cultured endothelial cells may accelerate vascular-
ization of the matrix and may consecutively
enhance osteoblast survival [22, 36–38]. A different
approach is the induction of vascularization prior to
cell transplantation. Flap prefabrication strategies
[39] or the implantation of a vascular carrier [40]
allow generating prevascularized matrices for sub-
sequent injection of osteogenic cells. These strate-
gies are subject of current investigation in our labo-
ratory [20]. The above-mentioned concepts may
help to eventually increase transplantation efficien-
cy and consecutive bone formation within cell-
seeded constructs. 

Conclusion 

This study demonstrates that processed bovine can-
cellous bone matrix (PBCB) represents a mechani-
cally stabile, osteoconductive bone replacement
material for applications in maxillofacial surgery. It
is well integrated into bone defects and does not
cause any foreign body reaction upon implantation.
PBCB matrix supports osteoblast survival over a 14
days culture period and the cultured cells secret cal-
cified matrix within the PBCB matrix upon induc-
tion of differentiation. Transplantation of primary
osteoblasts within the PBCB matrix did not further
increase bone formation in the presented experi-
mental setting. Optimization of initial vasculariza-
tion of the implants may enhance initial cell
engraftment and may eventually allow the creation
of a truly osteogenic biologic bone replacement
system based on PBCB matrix. 
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